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Abstract 
This paper presents a case study for the application of a Linear Engineering Asset Renewal decision 
support software tool (LinEAR) at a water distribution network in Australia. This case study examines 
how the LinEAR can assist water utilities to minimise their total pipeline management cost, to make a 
long-term budget based on mathematically predicted expenditure, and to present calculated evidence 
for supporting their expenditure requirements. The outcomes from the study on pipeline renewal 
decision support demonstrate that LinEAR can help water utilities to improve the decision process 
and save renewal costs over a long-term by providing an optimum renewal schedules. This software 
can help organisation to accumulate technical knowledge and prediction future impact of the decision 
using what-if analysis. 
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1. Introduction 
A linear engineering asset renewal decision support software tool, LinEAR, has been developed by 
the researchers of QUT working under the CRC for Infrastructure and Engineering Asset 
Management (CIEAM) to assist the water utility to identify the optimal replacements of distributed 
water pipelines. This tool is a strategic investment-planning tool based on modelling of physical 
hazards of pipelines using historical and GIS data. It allows the user to identify the calculated budgets 
that is required in a user defined (long term) time horizon.  
This paper presents a case study for the application of LinEAR tool at a Water Utility’s distribution 
network in Australia. This water pipeline network presents the challenge of maintaining aging 
pipelines with the associated increases in annual maintenance costs. The case study focuses on 
renewal scheduling of water pipelines by applying the LinEAR for forecasting long term renewal 
budget plan in order to minimising their total pipeline renewal cost based on calculated evidence 
using historical data and multi-criteria decision support models. What-if analysis can be easily 
conducted from Hazard modelling to alternative budgeting strategies.  
The paper begins with a literature review of the existing research relevant to pipeline renewal decision 
planning in Section 2. An overview of the water pipeline network is introduced in Section 3. In 
Section 4, a new hazard analysis approach is presented based on a statistical grouping analysis, 
followed by cost analysis in Section 5. The renewal decision is presented in Section 6. Section 7 
presents a summary of the work performed to date and future works. 
2. Literature 
Whether to renewal a pipeline or not is an extremely significant and difficult decision for water utility 
owners. A good renewal decision is about replacing the right pipeline, at the right time with limited 
budgets. Literature on renewal decision support for water pipelines network offers interesting 
approaches. 
Based on a statistical analysis of pipe lifetimes, a software KANEW (Deb, Hasit et al. 1998) was 
developed, which deals with system wide renewal decisions for different water main categories. 
Engelhardt (1999) developed a method by allowing the replacements to be scheduled over a 20 year 
period, which was split into four five-year time periods with the expenditure in each period 
constrained by available funds considering various time-dependent parameters. Sægrov presented a 
decision support system CARE-W (Saegrov 2005), which allowed selecting and scheduling 
rehabilitation jobs taking into account deterioration. Based on risk calculation, PARMS-PRIORITY 
(Moglia, Burn et al. 2006) was developed, which included pipeline failure prediction, cost assessment, 
data exploration and scenario evaluation. A non-homogeneous Poisson model I-WARP (Kleiner and 
Rajani 2010) was used to model the probability of breakage in individual water pipelines. It allowed 
for the consideration of three classes of covariates, pipe-dependent, time-dependent and pipe and time 
dependent. A renewal scheduling model (Kleiner, Nafi et al. 2009) was developed for water main 
renewal planning, which took into account life cycle costs and associated savings due to reduced 
mobilization costs by setting a contiguity discount. 
Compared with the existing models above, the LinEAR tool is unique in that it enables the user to 
perform a complex statistical analysis on the assets failure likelihood within the tool providing 
ultimate flexibility and transparency in the process. In engineering reliability analysis, water pipelines 
are typical linear assets, which usually span long distances. A single linear asset may be subject to 
various working environments, having different hazard rates in different areas, and thus needs to be 
divided into distinct segments for reliability analysis. To handle the reliability analysis for water 
pipelines, a hazard based modelling approach (Yong, Colin et al. 2011) has been developed and 
embedded as an important function in LinEAR. This model calculates the empirical hazard values for 
linear assets. Once the empirical hazards are obtained, a parametric statistical model can be fitted to 
the empirical hazard values so that the asset age-specific hazard curve can be produced from which 
the future hazard rates can be predicted. 
LinEAR also automates all related processes to improve the efficiency of creating an investment plan 
and there is no need to travel between different systems. The what-if scenario analysis can help 
experts to evaluate different planning alternatives.  
3. Overview of the Water Pipeline Network 
In this case study, the water pipeline network services a community in Australia, and comprises more 
than 70,000 pipes (total length is more than 4,000km), with diameters from 20mm to 1440mm, in 11 
different materials, installed between 1937 and 2012. It services a population of more than 500,000 
inhabitants. To support the study, the water utility provided a number of sets of data, including 
pipeline network data and work order data (in Excel spread sheets) and GIS data (in MapInfo files). 
The three files, the pipeline network data file, the work order data file, and GIS data files, can be 
linked by the pipe ID, so that all general information such as pipe length, diameter, material, location 
can be shared within the three files. 
4. Hazard Analysis 
4.1 Hazard Grouping 
The pipeline system in the water utility is a widely distributed system, which composes of a number 
of pipelines with different materials, lengths, diameters, built years, and working environments. 
Pipelines with these different factors can follow different degradation processes. While analysis is 
ideally conducted for an individual pipeline, the number of failures for a discrete pipeline is normally 
insufficient for any meaningful statistical analysis. To address this issue, pipeline segments with the 
same or similar statistical characteristics are grouped to form an analysis population. LinEAR 
contains a data filtering function for grouping data based on different criteria: location, material, age, 
diameter, length, soil type and zone. 
In case study, the grouping criteria is determined by a statistical grouping analysis, which is based on 
pipeline’s length, material type, and diameter, which are listed in Table 1. 
Table 1 Hazard grouping criteria 
Group Number Length (m) Material type^ Diameter 
(mm) 
Number of 
Pipelines 
Group 1 Length>a* Material type 1 Diameter<=b* 11,265 
Group 2 Length>a Material type 1 Diameter>b 2,565 
Group 3 Length>a Material type 2 Diameter<=c* 20,032 
Group 4 Length>a Material type 2 Diameter>c 3,170 
Group 5 Length>a Material type 3 All 1,119 
Group 6 Length>a Material type 4 Diameter<=c 6,717 
Group 7 Length>a Material type 4 Diameter>c 3,794 
Group 8 Length>a All others ALL 2,034 
Group 9 Length<=a All All 7,879 
* a=1, b=150, c=155 
^Material type 1=AC, Material type 2=UPVC, Material type 3=CICL, Material type 4=DICL 
4.2 Hazard prediction 
As we mentioned before, the prediction of hazard is based on the calculation of empirical hazard for 
each hazard groups, and the parameters estimation. In the LinEAR package, the empirical hazard 
formula ℎ! is given as: 
ℎ! = !∆! !!!! ,                                                                   (1) 
where 𝑑!  stands for the number of repairs in age year i, r! is the total length of pipelines at 
beginning of age year i, and ∆𝑡 indicates time interval. 
Based on the calculated age specific empirical hazard values, a piecewise hazard function model is 
fitted to the observed empirical hazard distribution. The piecewise hazard function has the following 
form: 
ℎ! = 𝜆                        , 0 ≤ 𝑡 < 𝑡!𝜆 + ! !!!! !!! , 𝑡! ≤ 𝑡 < 𝑡!, 𝜂 > 0,𝛽 > 1                                     (2) 
where 𝑡! is the linear asset wear-out starting point and the 𝑡! is the records end date. Therefore, 
this piecewise hazard function model basically assume that during the linear asset useful life stage (i.e. 
before the asset life reaches 𝑡! point) any repair/failure is due to random causes; once the asset life 
goes beyond the wear-out point, the repairs/failures could be caused either by random factors (e.g. fire 
or flood damage) or due to aging. Since water pipelines are long-lived assets, if the linear assets are 
still well before the wear-out period, it is likely that we only obtain the constant empirical hazard rate 
pattern, i.e. a horizontal line pattern. Therefore, the determination of 𝑡! value may need to rely on 
the engineering expertise knowledge, i.e. chosen manually.  
Based on the hazard distribution function, LinEAR calculated the empirical hazard curves (blue bar) 
for each group. Then, for each group, a wear-out point was selected based on the shape of the hazard 
curves. Three parameters (Exponential Hazard, Scale and Shape parameters) of the hazard model 
were automatically calculated. Then the predicted fitted hazard curve (red line) for each group was 
estimated. Figure 1 showed the example of the empirical hazard curves (blue bar) and the predicted 
fitted hazard curves (red line) for Group 1 and Group 3. The parameters of the hazard model for all 
the 9 groups are listed in Table 2. 
 
Figure 1 Hazard curve for Group 1 and Group 3 
 
Table 2 Parameters of hazard model for each group 
Group Number Wear-out point Exponential 
Hazard 
Scale Shape 
Group 1 30 0.000117336 643.651 2.00733 
Group 2 35 4.44693e-05 441.376 2.08549 
Group 3 19 3.90453e-05 2230.31 1.33816 
Group 4 13 1.94979e-05 4892.41 1.11266 
Group 5 56 9.73358e-05 12376.1 1.11232 
Group 6 10 3.79912e-05 475.12 2.20986 
Group 7 15 2.83225e-05 1336.33 1.99341 
Group 8 25 4.61884e-05 7467.49 1.16332 
Group 9 26 0.00178691 143.012 1.49222 
 
5. Cost calculation 
There are two types of costs being entered into the LinEAR methodology: Replacement Costs and 
Repair Costs. In reality, the costs and repaired pipeline lengths often change in different repairs and 
replacements. As a result, the unit per repair and the unit renewal cost are usually random variables. 
The uncertainty of these two costs has been modelled in LinEAR. However, in this case study, the 
water utility has not collected the required data. Therefore, we adopted the following unit renewal 
(preventive replacement) costs in the analysis: 
• For 100mm pipelines, $533 per metre; 
• For 150mm pipelines, $584 per metre; 
• For pipelines between 200mm - 250mm, $980 per metre; 
• For 300mm pipelines, $1150 per metre.  
The above renewal costs were the actual contract payments for the last year or two for water main 
replacements.  Cost figures for repairs are not available. However, it was told that unit repair cost of a 
pipe is higher than its corresponding renewal cost. Therefore, the following formula was used in the 
analysis:  
𝐶! = 𝑘 ∙ 𝐶!                                                                (3) 
where C! is unit renewal (preventive replacement) cost and C! is unit repair cost.  Parameter k is a 
cost ratio, which takes a value between 0 and 1. The unit renewal (preventive replacement) cost was 
assumed to be 30% of the unit repair cost.  
Once the unit repair cost is calculated, we can calculate the total repair cost of a pipeline by 
considering the total number of repairs before it is renewed and the repair length in each repair.  In 
this case study, based on the advice from water utility, the repaired pipeline length in each repair 
changes randomly and may be as little as 1 (one) metre up to potentially 8 (eight) metres. In the 
current analysis, an average value of 4 (four) metres was used.  
Replacement costs and repair costs were supplied for every asset in the system and enter the Marginal 
Cost Calculation (Section 6). 
6. Renewal Decision 
To test the LinEAR in this case study, three particular areas were selected (W14 W10 W07). There 
are 13,749 pipelines in these three areas. In renewal decision support, LinEAR has three major 
functions, renewal optimisation, budget analysis, and service interruption analysis. In this case study, 
due to the unavailability of data for customers, we did not consider the service interruption at this 
stage. 
6.1 Renewal optimisation 
In LinEAR, Marginal Cost Analysis (MCA) is selected as the preferred model. Figure 2 shows a 
simple view of a single asset with increasing annual repair costs and the acquisition of the asset 
(upper red line). The lower line shows the cumulative cost of the asset and illustrates that there is a 
minimum point of production (min cost per year) of operating the asset. Therefore holding onto an 
asset beyond this point increases the total cost of ownership of the assets. 
 
Figure 2 Marginal Cost Analysis 
The decision methodology uses the following formula to take into account the time value of money. 
For each time step of the thirty year age span considered the following calculation is undertaken: 
𝑀𝐶𝐴  𝐶𝑜𝑠𝑡 = 𝑅 + !" !!!!!! ,                                                   (4) 
where R is the replacement cost of asset, Ri(t) is repair cost of asset, which is equal to the predicted 
number of failures multiplied by the repair cost and incorporating tangible and intangible costs for the 
particular time step, T. 
The minimum MCA Cost is then found from the values as the asset is considered over its full 
expected operating life. The age that the minimum MCA Cost is calculated for is recommended as the 
replacement year for the particular asset. 
In this case study, the MCA Cost for every pipeline is showed at the upper graph in Figure 3. 
 Figure 3 Decision support analysis 
In order to create a time based investment plan it is necessary to convert the age-based assessment 
made in the optimal age model into a time-based recommendation. 
For every asset we have identified the age at which it is optimal for it to be replaced given that it 
follows its groups piecewise hazard curve and each of its repairs follow the mean cost calculated. 
These aged based results should be translated to time based prediction. 
In this case study, the number of assets for each Optimal Renewal Year is listed in the table in Figure 
3. The original renewal interval was assumed to be equal to the useful life estimation for AC pipelines, 
which was 60 years. The Maximum Age is assumed to be 80 years as we did not know the service 
risk management policy. Then the pipeline renewal scheduling in length for each year is showed in 
the lower graph in Figure 3. In this graph, the red bar shows the results by Default Replacement Year, 
the blue bar shows the results by Optimal Replacement Year. 
6.2 Budgeting process 
Once every asset has a year for replacement assigned either via the Optimal Replacement Year or the 
Default Optimum Year, it is necessary to go through the budgeting process. The budgeting process is 
achieved by summation of all assets replacement costs in a particular year. The user can then specify 
budgeting time periods and budget limits to meet those requirements. In this case, the budgeting limit 
equals $1,000,000, and budget period equals to 5 years. Then the renewal budget is displayed on the 
upper graph of Figure 4.  
 Figure 4 Budgeting analysis 
The lower table with a tab named “Expenditure Pre Year” in Figure 4 listed the expected renewal cost 
for each year from 2013. The details of renewal schedules for each year are showed in the table 
“Annual Budget for 20XX” in Figure 4. 
6.3 Reporting 
Based on the renewal decision process, the LinEAR reported the optimised renewal schedules, which 
is showed in Figure 5. The water utility can utilise this optimised renewal schedules to minimise their 
total pipeline renewal cost, and to alternative its current budgeting strategies. 
 Figure 5 An example of renewal decision report 
7. Conclusion 
LinEAR tool is a decision support tool, which can assist water utilities identify the optimal timing for 
replacements of linear assets. LinEAR integrates reliability analysis, cost analysis, renewal decision 
optimisation, and budgeting. It can support users to make renewal decisions based on quantitative 
analysis. 
The outcomes from the study on pipeline renewal decisions demonstrate that LinEAR can provide an 
optimised renewal schedules for water pipelines based on a user defined (long term) time horizon and 
pipeline selection. Utilities can apply LinEAR to enhance their pipeline renewal planning over a 
long-term asset management. Users can also alternative their current budgeting strategies based on the 
optimised renewal schedules. 
LinEAR incorporates service interruptions and affected properties so that the customer service risk 
can be quantitatively analysed and predicted. This function can also be applied in renewal decision if 
the data is available. 
LinEAR can make renewal decision for other linear assets, such sewer pipelines, oil pipelines, rail 
tracks, roads and electricity distribution networks. 
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